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the g o l f  SHTOTERS out at
[the Cisco Country Club will be- 
Itm ti-ying out their t w  new 
lirecns Saturday, Greens Chair- 
f » n  Norman Huston tells us. 
I Under the new setup, the course 
■ vill have a par of 36 strokes.
I The changes include new No. 
Jland No. 5 greens and a new Na. 
|4 tet! box. Holes 3 and 5 will 
iBill be ^ r  four affairs, but No. 
14 Will be par five as the distance 
[will be longer. Mr. Huston tells 
I MS the greens have been coining 
ilong nicely and need playing on. I Mr. E. L. (Smokey) Gaines has 

I lung had an ambition to drive 
|th" No. 4 green —  8 distance of 
[wmething Uke 360 yards. The 
I other day his tee shot was in 
loic frog hair — two feet from the 
liretn. He finished up the hole 
I with a par four.

Putnam News
Willie Butler of Cross Plains 

and his brother, P. L. Butler of 
Putnam, were in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhule gnd 
Miss Lillian Cook of Dallas spent 
the weekend in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinkle of 
Abilene were Putnam visitors fol
lowing the severe illness of Mr. 
Hinkle.

OUR SCOUTS report that the 
iBon.ster's Club and the Fire Dc- 
Jparttnent have decided to yield 
I to popular demand and stage their 
I Minstrel Show again in Cisco. A 
liatc late in February will be 
Iwleited . . . The minstrel cast 
I has been approached by people 
I Irom Moran, Breckenridge, Rising 
I Star and Abilene regarding taking 
1 the show to those towns. Nothing 
I definite has been worked out yet.

MRS. PEGGY Gallagher of the 
I ColC office tells us that a num- 
ter of calls have come in from 
people who like the idea of do- 
uig something nice for little Miss 
Lavclda Louise McGough, 18- 
monlhs old polio victim who is 
karning to walk on crutchM.

Already, a bed has been do- 
Mtcd, along wUh a wcxjI blanket, 
U in cash and a lew other items. 
Mrs Gailagter suggests that 
Baybc wimebody will want to 
mni in little dresses, under gar
ments, bed chects and the like. 
Give her a call at the CofC of
fice,

THE H I G H L Y  Successful 
Mothers' March on Polio last 
evening is a tribute to coo^ ra- 
tion. Under the program worked 
out by Mrs. R. H. Cutting and 

; her captains, lieutenants and war- 
' dens, nob«ly had to make more 
I than half a dozen calls. Vir- 
! tually ail o f the city had been 
j covered by the marchers by 7:30 

p. m. — 30 minutra after they 
I started.

Our town’s |X>lio contribution 
will be considerable. Now that 

I the March of Dimes is over, the 
public drives for the year have 
been finished. Thanks to an ex- 

, cellent job of the Community 
Chest campaign, our city’s Red 
Cross quota has already been 
raised, along wtih funds for the 
various other public supported 
institutions. The last time we 
heard, the city needed only |200 
to raise a full working budget 
lor’ every agency in the chest, 

i Good work, huhf

AN ITEM IN the papers ycstcr- 
' day concerned a former Ciscoan 
who IS finishing work for a col
lege degree at the age of 83 years. 
He IS Mr. John B. Ely of Pasa
dena, Calfornia. The Ely family 
formerly lived here, leaving for 
the West Coast some 15 years ago.

The family includra seven chil
dren and they were all musicians 
and they had a family orchestra 
in Cisco. The story concerning 
Mr. Ely follows:

PASADENA, Cal., Jan. 29 (m .  
One of the boys who gets his 
sheepskin from John Muir College 
this semester is 83, but he wears 
corduroys, just like the rest of 
the fellows.

John B. Ely smokes a corncob 
pipe and his teachers permit him 
Pi stroll out o f class occasionally 
for a few puffs.

Ely started his college educa
tion at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity 45 years ago, but alter one 
semester he set out to see the 
World. He has ranched in the 
"Indian rountry," sought gold in 
the Klondike, prooeised cotton, 
tann^ hides, hunted wtrlches in 
Patagonia and worked as a tele
grapher.

His first love i* music, and he 
Was good enough at the violin to 
perform in concerta in New York 
•nd Pennsylvania before an oper- 
ttion on his hand crippled his 
•rtisUe efforts.

Ely is rated by hii counsellor, 
Mrs. Octavla Doyle, as one o f the 
**»t studenta die Junior college 

n m m  to fM r)

END OF A LANDMARK—The once-famed Grand Union Hotel in Saratoga Springs, N. Y., ii 
surrounded with debris, left, as workmen rare the 150-year-old cdifacc to make way for a mod- 
ern shopping center. Three old whiskey jugs, right, seem out of place during the proceedings.

Mesdames Mary and Wilda 
Thomson arrived in Putnam Tues
day for a short visit before re
turning to their home in Glendale 
California.

Loboes Meet Stephenville In
Final Home Cage GameTonight
I— Gym Program To 

i Include 3 Games

THIRD QUARTER RALLY ENABLES 
WRANGLERS TO DEFEAT RANGERS

The Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers staged a third quarter 
rally at the community gym 
Thursday night to come from be
hind and down the Ranger Ju
nior College Rangers of the Pio
neer Conference by a 78-67 score.

Peck Hall and Dock Dawson 
led the rally in the third quarter 
that netted the Wranglers 25 
points and brought them from six 
points behind to seven points

Comingore Makes 
Talk On Radio
At Rotary Meet

The scientific workings of ra
dio and television were explained 
to Rotarians at their regular 
weekly meeting at the hotel Vic
tor Thursday.

Joe Comingore, Humble Pipe 
Line Company engineer, told Rn- 
tarians of the beginning of radio 
and its growth, and told how tel
evision had its beginning. He 
said that radio came into cxis- 
tance at the beginning of the 20th 
century and that at the present 
time 98 percent of the homes in 
America had radio sets. Ho gave 
the ham operator the credit for 
the development of many of the 
improvements in radio.

He told of the value of radio 
in communications and in fight
ing crime.

Comingore told of the early de
velopment of television by a 16 
year old high school student, Phi
lo Farnsworth, who holds most 
of the patents on television. He 
explained how' television and ra
dio worked by capturing sound 
waves, mixing them and amplify
ing them by way of tubes so that 
the proper sound or picture, can 
be enjoyed.

The program was in charge of 
Rotarian J. D. Lauderdale, who 
introduced Mr. Comingore.

President Con Collin.s reported 
to the club that Cisco was in top 
place in attendance in the dis
trict for the month of December 
with an attendance average of 
100 per cent.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Bob Gilchrist, Elbert 
Hall. Clifford Lcddy, Pop Vaden, 
Walter Jarrett, Gene McDaniel 
and Frank Pruitt, all of Abilene; 
J. Morris Bailey of Eastland and 
C. R. Mansfield of Ranger. Other 
visitors were Emmett Graham of 
Dallas, Leslie Seymour of Cisco 
and C C. Moore of Houston.

ahead. The work of Dawson, 
Farmer, Moses, Miller, Murphy 
and Hall held the Rangers to 12 
points in the third period while 
they were making 25. They kept 
up the work in the fourth frame 
and made 20 points to Rangers 16.

Peek Hall was the big gun on 
offense when he made 28 points 
for the Wranglers, Dock Daw
son was in second place with 14 
and Edd Farmer was in third 
place for the Wranglers with 12. 
Dawson and Farmer trailed David 
Anderson and Frank Massey of 
Ranger who had 24 and 20 points 
respectively. Murphy made eight 
points for Cisco and Dcavers and 
Barnett made four each. The re
maining points were made by sev
eral players.

Ranger led at the end of the 
first quarter 23-17 and at half
time 39-33. The Wranglers led at 
the end of the third quarter 58-51 
and at the end of the game 78-67.

It was the second win for f^e 
Wranglers over the Rangers and 
the fifth game the Wranglers 
have won from Pioneer Confer
ence opponents.

The Wranglers play four games 
next week — two at home and 
two on the road. Monday night 
and Tuesday night they play 
Blinn at Brenham and Allen 
Academy at Bryan. Thursday 
night they play Henderson at Cis
co and Saturday night San An
gelo Junior College here.

High Taxes Hurt 
Expansion Plans 
Of Big Companies

Surveys made recently in eight 
States disclose that high Federal 
taxes are having a markedly ad
verse effect on the expansion pro
grams of large numbers of man
ufacturing companies over the 
country, according to a bulletin 
of the national affairs depart
ment of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

Dental Health 
Day Observance 
Planned Feb. 2

- » ____WAT*!, !■ „ ______r . 9 .  t.1
M S  a * v i  ™

Eastland Pastor
S j^ k s To Lions

The Rev. Melvin Rathael, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church at 
Eastland, ^ s  the guest speaker 
Wednesday at the weekly lun
cheon meeting of the Cisco Lions 
Club at the Victor Hotel Coftee 
Shop. He discussed the impor
tance of personal service in com
munity development.

The program was in charge of 
Lion F. C. Bradley, pastor of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church.

The club tentatively set Feb
ruary 19 as the date for the 
nual Ladies Night Valentine Day 
party. Definite plans will be 
worked out at an early meeting 
and committees will be nanwd 
to handle all detaili. President 
Oen# Abtatt re^rted.

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. — Mcire than 
half of the children in this 
country have as many as six 
cavities in their teeth before they 
begin school.

That’s the estimate of Texas 
dental authorities and state health 
officials as they announced Feb
ruary 2 as the date for the fifth 
annual observance of Children’s 
Dental Health Day.

The day has been set aside in 
an attempt to call public atten
tion to these startling facts;

Ninety-eight percent of all 15- 
year old boys have one or more 
teeth missing, decayed or filled.

Over 284 million cavities are 
afflicting the teeth of American 
children, with teeth decaying six 
times faster than they are being 
filled.

One-half of the children be
tween the ages of three and nine 
have never in their lives had 
dental treatment.

"One of the biggest hurdles to 
be overcome,”  State Health Of
ficer Geo. W. Cox says, "is the 
seemingly widrepread attitude 
that baby teeth are insignificant."

He believes the attitude stems 
from the fact that baby teeth are 
only temporary, with most peo
ple thinking there is no need for 
concern until the child gets his 
permanent set.

But dental BCientists say that 
the care given baby teeth has a 
direct and vital bearing on the 
condition of permanent teeth, Dr. 
Cox points out.

The Texas State Department of 
Health and the State Dental So
ciety are sponsoring the state ob
servance of the day.

They are appealing to all par
ents to pay attention to the plight 
of youngsters* teeth. And th ^  
make this pr^M ion ;

“The childwn will ta grateful 
. . . especial^ wlwn they urn  
no longer ehUftmi,’'

The report stated that manu- 
facturers have been cutting back 
or abandoning plans which they 
had made for construction of new 
plants or purchase of new ma
chinery and equipment. In a 
large majority u t  these cases 
high Federal taxes were given as 
the major reason for such action.

The surveys were made in In
diana, Kansas, Kentucky, Miss
ouri, New Jersey, Ohio, V ir ^  
nia and Washington. Together, 
they contain 21 per cent of the 
nation’s Population and 27 per 
cent of its manufacturing indus
try.

The WTCC bulletin stated that 
an examination of the survey re
ports from the eight states tends 
to establish the following general 
conclusions applicable to the 
country as a whole:

1. Billion of dollars worth of 
plant expansion plans have been 
cancelled by manufacturing com
panies in the United States with
in the past 12 to 18 months be
cause of high Federal taxes.

2. This hugh cutback in expan
sion plans means that several 
hundred thousand fewer new jobs 
will be created in industry.

3. It is principally the small 
and medium-sized companies 
whose growth is being stifled by 
the tax demands of the Govern
ment.

4. The majority of companies 
whose expansion plans have been 
affected by high taxes place the 
greatest blame on the so-called 
excess profits tax for destroying 
their incentive to grow.

Civil Service To 
Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced new 
examinations for the positions of 
Engineering Draftsman, Statisti
cal Draftsman, and Airway Op
eration Specialist (Communica
tions).

Salaries for the Engineering 
Draft-sman positions range from 
$2,750 to $5,040 a year and for 
Statistical Draftsmen, from $2,;- 
750 to $4,205 a year. The posi
tions are located in various Fed
eral agencies in Washington, D. 
C., and vicinity. No written test 
will be given. To qualify, appli
cants must have had appropriate 
experience nr education, or both. 
Age limits, waived for persons 
entitled to veteran preference, are 
18 to «2.

Airway Operation Specialist 
(Communications) positions pay 
a salary of $3,410 a year plus a 
eost-of-living differential. The 
jobs are in the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, located in Alas
ka and the Pacific Islands area; 
No written test is required. To 
qualify, applicants must have had 
appropriate experienee or ex
perience and education. Age lim- 
its, waived for persons cntitled'to 
veteran preference, are 18 to 45.

Further information and appli
cations may be obtained from the 
Commission’s local secretary, Sam 
King at the Cisco P<*t Office.

Linieed oil is made from weds 
of the flax plant.

J. H. Culwell has returned to 
San Diego where he is stationed 
with the Navy, after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Culwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee have 
moved to the Harwell farm, bet
ter known as the old Woods 
place.

Mr. Milliner, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, will begin a 
series in “How To Study The Bi
ble" Wednesday at 2 o ’clock in 
the afternoon. The services will 
be held each week at the church.

Mr. and Mr .̂ McKinney were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Biggerstaff Sunday. They 
were the guests of Mrs. Moore 
and daughter. Eve, for lunch, Mr. 
McKinney minister of the 
Church of Christ.

A. Yarbrough of Collin County 
visited his,, sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Abernathy, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrey Butler of 
Stanton and Mrs. Herrings son 
of Lovington, New Mexico, visit
ed Tex Herring who is ill in the 
Cisco Hospital. Mr. Herring re
tired a year ago from the Texas 
Company,

Mr, and Mrs. James King of 
Eastland visited his mother in 
Putnam Saturday. Mrs. King is 
much improved and has return
ed to her home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. John Cook is visiting her 
son in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton re
turned to Sweetwater Sunday af- 
termxin after a visit with their 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Everett were 
visiting over the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Will Ev
erett.

Mrs. Paul C. Witt and daughter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Big
gerstaff Sunday.

Lynn Williams of Moran was a 
visitor in Putnam Monday.

Friends of Putnam have been 
notified of the death of Will Var
ner of Cottonwood who passed 
away after a long illness in the 
Hendricks Hospital in Abilene,

Mrs, W. A. Buchanan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill West and daughter, 
Nancy, of Cisco were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bigger
staff Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry West and 
daughter, Carolyn, left Thursday 
for Midland to make their home. 
Mr. West is employed there by 
the Shell Oil Company. Mrs. 
West has just returned from a 
six months visit with her parents 
in Australia.

Gene Nourse, son of Aura 
Nourse, former oil operator of 
Putnam, was injured in trying to 
extinguish the fire of an associate 
drilling with him recently.

Aura Frances Waddell of Har
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene spent the weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Saunder- 
man and family of Morgan and 
Earle Saunderman and family of 
Fort Worth visited in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Saunderman, Sunday.

John Allen Pruett and family 
and Mrs. Henry Mundt and sons 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pruett, Sunday.

(T u n  to ^ g e  foarj
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HARVEST OF HOPE—This camel carries wheat harvested in 
eastern Azerbaijan, along the Soviet Russian border in northern 
Iran, after farmers had the first good crops in four years. Droughts 
and bitter Winters had brought disaster to the half-million farm
ers in this region, but now the U. S. and Iran are cooperating in an 

extended program to increase <ood production in other areas.

MOTHERS MARCH RAISES MORE
THAN SI,100 THURSDAY NIGHT

The Mothers' March on Polio 
raised a total of $1,109 40 in then- 
house-to-house canvass of all 
Cisco Thursday night. Treasurer 
Robert White reported today. 
This brought total collections 
turned in to Mr. W h i t e  to 
$1,594.79.

The final phase uf the March 
of Dimes campaign in Cisco wdl 
be a public amateur show from 
a truck bed platform in down
town Cisco from 1 to 5 p. m. Sat
urday, Mrs. Lewis Starr, general 
chairman, reported today.

Any amateur who would like 
to donate his services to the 
benefit program was asked to 
contact Mrs. Starr. Collections 
will be taken by the amateur 
show directors in an effort to in
crease the city’s total contribu
tion, Mrs. Starr said.

Mrs. R. H. Cutting, chairman 
of the Mothers’ March on Polio, 
reported that the event went off 
in good order. The march be
gan with the sounding of the fire 
siren and the ringing of church 
bells at 7 p. m. Thursday. By 8

Saturday Is Last 
Day To Pay Your 
Poll Tax For 1953

p. m., the district leaders were 
bunging in receipts to Treasurer 
White at the Chamber of Com
merce office headquarters.

Anyiine who was not at home 
Thursday night and who would 
like to contribute to the March of 
Dimes was asked to send or leave 
their checks with Mr. White at 
the First National Bank-

Results of the Mothers’ March 
in other cities of the county were 
not available here today. Mrs 
Cutting was preparing 9 state
ment in connection with the event 
for release Sunday.

Desk & Dcrriek

Several Texas 
legislative Bills 
Interest Women

Club 1  ill Tour
Dunigan Plant

The poll tax paying station at 
the Chamber of Commerce is due 
to be a busy place Saturday if 
the eligible voters of the area 
obtain 1953 poll tax receipts.

Mrs. Peggy Gallaghei, deputy 
tax collector, reported today that 
only 126 Ciscoans had been is
sued poll tax receipts at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices. 
And Saturday, Jan. 31, is the 
deadline for p*ill tax payments.

Mrs. Gallagher planned to keep 
the office open Saturday after
noon and Saturday night as long 
as people continue conung in to 
pay their poll taxes.

Elsewhere in the county. Tax 
Assessor-Collector Stanley Webb 
reported that payments were 
slow. The county had more tlian 
7,500 poll tax payments in 1952. 
Saturday is also the final day 
for paying the 1952 county taxes 
without penalty and Interest.

Although 1953 is an "off year” 
for elections, there will be at 
least two polls. The annual city 
commissiim and school trustee 
elections will be held m April.

AT PORT BLISS
Private Charles Henry Collins, 

20, son of Mr, and Mrs. John H. 
Collins of Cisco is now stationed 
at Fort Bliss, El Paso, for a 16- 
week basic training course. He 
attended Douglas High School in 
Eastland a n d  wDs attending 
Rxiker T. High Schoul in Dallas 
when he was drafted last Janu
ary 7,

YOUTH REVIVAL PLANNED
The Public has teen invitwl to 

attend a youth revival to 
held Friday at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Bible tepUst Churcli, accorting 
to an ainioluweinent by tlw 
tM, Rev. R. S. Itoy.

The February program of the 
Desk & Derrick Club of Breck
enridge will be a tour through 
Dunigan Tool and Supply Com
pany. Breckenridge is the loca
tion of the general office of Dun- 
igan's. and is headquarters for 
eight field warehouses, five sales 
□ffiies and two shops. The o f
fice ha.s been located in Brcek- 
enridgc since March 1, 1920.

Sales personnel of Dunigan’s 
will conduct the D&D Club mem
bers through t h e  w-arehousc 
where general oil field supplies 
are displayed.

Lester Rains, Shop foreman, 
will conduct the group through 
the m&vhinc shop, forge shop, 
and wfclding shop where repairs 
are made to oil field equipment 
of all tj'pes.

At the la.st miwting Miss Jean 
B u n g e r. President, announced 
that the D&D Club of Brecken
ridge had grow'n- to 40 members 
including Mrs. lone Fewell, Mrs. 
Ruth Loudder and Mrs. May 
Kl^ner of Cisco.

Membership is always open in 
the Club to women actively en
gaged in any branch of the pe
troleum industry and allied or
ganizations that directly supply 
and serve the oil industry. Wo
men in Cisco who are interested 
and wish to become members are 
cordially invited to attend the 
February 2nd meeting at 7:30 
p. m , at the Woman's Forum. 
The Woman’s ForiBii m located at 
18(14 W. Walker Street, Brecken
ridge.

FINISHES BASIC WOBK
A,'3c Flnycc I) W'ooten, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Wooten of Cis
co, has completed his basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, and has been trans
ferred to Francis E. Warren Air 
Force Base in Cheyenne, Wyom
ing, for a thirteen week course as 
a teletype etporator.

SERVICES ANNOUNCED
The Rev. Jake Wwilover wiU 

speak at both the morning and 
evening wrvices at the Bait Ciico 
Baptist Church Miaaion, lis t  and 
Ave. D. The public has bMn 
invited to attend t ^  Mrvi^a.

N R W  AIJTO BA 
m  pw n m  pwurn.

M Ajr R A n

WORTHAM, Jan. 30.—SPL— 
Te.xas women are mterested in 
seveial bills which will come be
fore the new legislature, accord
ing to Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs, 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

The constitutional amendment 
to allow jury service for women, 
legislation affecting women’s sep
arate property rights, and a pro
posal to extend homestead tax ex
emptions to single persons are 
three legislative questions given 
top priority by her organization, 
Mrs. Stubbs states.

The proposal to permit women 
to sell separate property without 
their husband’s consent if the 
property belonged to the wife be- 
fore marriage or was acquired by 
her through inheritance is a long
standing legislative ambition of 
women’s groups.

Ml'S. Kirk Hall of Dallas, legis
lative chairman of the Texas 
Federation's 1,200 clubs, points 
out in endorsing extension of the 
homestead tax exemption many 
single women and men support 
parents or other relatives, and 
deserve the tax exemption as 
much as do married couples. ~

Provision for family courts, or 
at lease appointment of a re
search committee to investigate 
systems in other states, is anoth- 
or legislative need given the full 
backing of Texas clubwomen.

The Texas Federation is also 
endorsing additional help to the 
package loan library bureau, a 
bill to enable local government 
units to engage in community 
recreational programs, and strict 
enforcement of legislation affect- 
ing sale t>f narcotics.

CmSSIFIEimUIZZEiS
About

You don’t have to scan the skies 
through a telescope to know 
which of the following itoto- 
ments ateiut the heavens AM teiM 
and which are false! CTreck jmm e 
answers with those on ttie C l*M - 
fiod Page.
1. The sun is a star.
2. Tides are cauart by tta 

of the monn’i  gravity.
3. All the planete of 

System were kiwwB j 
eenturie* ago,

4. The smallest plaiiM 
M a r  System w J u p ^ .

i. Helium w m  diicovariR i 
nui M m  u

The Cisco High School lajboes 
will play their final home bas
ketball game on the regular * 
schedule tonight when they meet 
the Stephenville Yellow Jackets 
at community gj'm.

The Loboes will he aeeking 
their first conference win as the 
play reachci. the final rounds 
while the Yelloy Jackets will be 
trying to remain in the running 
for the round robin championship.
At the present time Stephenville 
; trailing Ranger and is tied with 
Comanche. Tlie Loboes are in 
the cellar.

Tlie W inner of the round robin 
will ploy the winner of the dis
trict tournament, to be held in 
Stephenville on February 13-14, 
fi.r the district championship. It 
will be a best twx> out of three 
senes on a iionie and home basis.

The Loboes wind up the round 
robin play in Comanche on Feb
ruary 10. On February 3 they go 
to Hamilton for a non-conference 
game.

Coach Buck Overall announced 
that his starting lineup would 
probably be Jim Webb, Irvin 
Brunken,hc»'*fer, George Calarman,
C. W. Kellar and R  L. Young
blood with Bob Lloyd re « iy  for 
substitution at any port.

The schedule for tonight calls 
for three games, with the two 
"B" teams meeting at 6 p. m. 
The Lobo Queens and the Steph
enville girls will play at 7 p. m.
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BLSINESS FAVOUR STO BILLION BUDGET
W.ASHINOTON — How much should Uncle Sam cut expenses next 

year and where should the cuts be made'
To find uut where business men stand on this ti p issue of the day, 

the Chamber of Commerce of the United States, largest business or
ganization in the W o rld , recently queried it.s members.

S«* far. more than 2.300 have 
replied. And 97 per ctnt said they 
w int a pay-as-wf-go federal bud- 
.:ct with .spending held to $70 bil-
l;--.n or less,

un the second part of the query 
( where do >‘i,u think the cuts 
should be made” :• replies favc>red 
reducing waste in military ex
penses and foreign aid. Other 
federal operations which shi-uld 
be cut are such projects as the 
Tennessee Valley .Authority, farm 
price supports and related p r o 
grams. and grant.--in-aid u, the 
States for social welfare programs 
the business men said.

The $78.6 billion budget Presi
dent Truman sent to Congress 
ivi'uld cost the average American 
family $1,757 in fiscal 1954.

Figures compiled by the Cham
ber shi w  the Cost of the budget 
V. luld range trim $9i>3 per family 
in Mississippi to S3,145 per family 
in the District of Colurnbia. based 
i-n average ino itnes in each State, 
Delaware was second highest with

f  *■'!>/

Photographs
Joe Canaris 

Studio
S Formerly of Cisco now _ 
S  Located in S
1  EASTLAND |
= East side tif Squar® = 
5  Phone 46 1
^SPECIAL — I • 8 X 10 Photon
1 *2.95 i

$2,331, then Connecticut with $2,- 
216 and New York ranked fourth 
with $2,201.

But if the budget is cut to the 
$70 billion reci.mmended by the 
busine.ss men, the national bur
den per family wtiuld be reduced 
by $192. .And $192 still buys 
quite a bit *4 food, ch thing and 
medical care.

In line with its program sup
porting government economy, the 
Chamber plans to cooperate fully 
with the new administration and 
Cl figre s to biing about budget 
reductions without impairing the 
national defense or efficient gov
ernment service.

For example, the Chamber will 
support the proposal by Sen Har
ry F Byrd (D. Va.) for a com
plete review of all existing pro
grams and ciimmitments for the 
purpose i.f determining what can 
be eliminated, reduced or return
ed to state and local governments 

At the same time, the Chamber 
will v.oik for improvement of 
budgetary ci*ntrois in Congress. 
One suggestion would combine 
Ht use and Senate appropriations 
hearings. Under present pruce- 
duit of two Sets of hearings, bud
get cuts recommended by the 
House are often restored by the 
.Senate And of course, a lot of 
time IS wasted by duplicate hear
ings.

Congre.ss can’t use a horse-and- 
buggy system to handle an atom
ic age budget.

Commenting on the budget
_  problem recently. President 
F ' Lawrence F. Lee of the Chamber,
H ' said:
=  I •'Economy in government large- 
p  [ ly depends on the firm determina- 
p  tu n of the chief executive and 
=  the Congress working together. 
=  : "Mr Eisenhower and leaders of 

the 83rd Congress have already 
expressed that determination, and 
I have every confidence they 
will succeed in reducing expen
ditures to less than $70 billion..."

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I X S i ; R .A X C E A G E X C Y

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
E. J. POE I

707 Ave. D I

T A X E S
January 31*t. 19.53. last flay to pay 19.52 
1 Jty t a x e s .  Penalities of 1 */2 per rent per 
month start Fehriiarv 1st.

C I T Y  O F  C I S C O
Tnx DejMtrtmpnl

lE

E F F E C TIV E  M AY 1st, 19r,2
Auto Rates are up from 4 to 25% 

In.su re now
Check your Insurance Costs With

STATE FARM M I T I  AL
Diyldends

On currently expiring Semi-Annual Automobile Insurance 
Policies 27%%

Phone 327 C. H, HOUSH 505 E. «th . SL i

30 Years o f Continuous Service
. . .  is a long-time record for any business or profession to 
achieve. But years without growth are wasted and growth 
without achievement is impossible. My, how we have 
grown these 30 years* So with renewed energy and with 
every modem facilty to serve you, we approach the future 
with confidence. And in the m<»d of a school boy w# can 
in all sincerity say to our many friends and customers ‘thank 
you* and

HAFPF NEW F IA E

Serf U^rniw Q  CMR^nqr
(AtatnwCtag A m *

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
Friday, January SO l«

TRYING IT FOR SIZE—At the New York Humane Society’s 31st 
annual party, Billy O’Toole, nine, had some difficulty finding a 
harness to fit Achey, his tiny dog. Every pet at the gala occa
sion received a blanket, leash, collar or harness, and prizes were 

awarded for the "best kept" animals.

t
I

;

COLD FRONT—In Korea, as in so many other placc.s these daj'S, 
sub-zero temperatures have a stiffening effect on laundry w'hich 
Is hung out to dry Sgt. First Class Walter E Murray, Consho- 
hocker. Pa., is holding up a pair of long Johns which have been 
left out in the e .ght jel JW-ze:o weather. 5... ray was ur.al.io 

to put them on for a little wIt Iv.

UNWILLING MODEL—Before the opening of hii one-man ex
hibit in New York, artist Charles Douglas had a little trouble in 
painting Daisy, his Slames# cat, Daisy didn't object to having 
her portrait painted, but she just couldn't seem to find the time 
to pwe. With an aislst from James Nixon, right, the portrait 

was ftntehed In tini* to be included in the ihowinf.
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REALESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential ProperW 

Busine^M

CaU Hi  F M

Give Ua Your Listing

L .  H .  Q U A U ^
IMS Wm* Uth

FOR SALE
285 acres good land in Sabanno 

area; good grass, well improved, 
good fence, good modern house 
with all utilities. Half minerals. 
All goes for $50 per acre.

240 acres of fine black sandy 
land near Snyder. 1-3 mineral 
rights at a bargain price.

Beautiful home on Bliss for sale 
worth the money.

A wonderful buy on 10th SL 
worth the money.

Several good buys on 9th SL 
worth the money.

A big 6 room house on W, 14tti 
at a bargain.

Good thriving business places 
including cafes, and appliance 
business.

160 acres good land near Nim
rod worth the money.

I have lots of bargains too 
numerous to mention. If you 
are interested in anything to buy 
or sell see John Dunn.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

Phone 3M er ^

Homes For Sale
2-bedroom, almost new bunga

low, small down payment. Bal. 
like rent. W. 13th. St.

5-room cottage for sale with 
$150.00 down, Bal. like rent.

4-room, almost new bungalow. 
Financed. $800.00 will buy equi
ty.

5-room bungalow, 704 W. 17th. 
St. Extra lot. $1000.00 down, 
balance $50.00 Mo. A buy.

6-room home on corner 400 
Ave. 1. $6750.00.

4-room cottage on E. side $35W). 
$1000.00 down, balance like rent.

5-room cottage on E. 16th. St. 
Large lot. $2500.00.

New 6-room home on Bullard,
$6,000.00.

Good buy in real home in West 
Cisco. 20 year F. H, A. Loan.

Combination residence and busi
ness property on Highway 80, 
West.

Duplex with some furniture,
$4500.00.

Section grass land, no minerals. 
Sell 400 acres or all. N. of Cisro, 
on pavement.

IWW acre ranch west o f Cisco, 
160 acres cultivated. Good im
provements. % minerals, 

IN8CRB 
Dr u v m  

OfSHSANCB

E. P. C M W rO IID  
AGEECt

IM W. B m  BY.

N O T I C E
T. J. (Pee W ee) 

RUSSELL
Is BOW connected w itt tfie 
B M gett Buick Co., M l W o t  
Walker, Breckenrid^, T « « .  
Ita Will appreclata his ftteids 

on him M ia p

WMtfAP SECTION
—  5 « f e

Notice

FOR SALE — Beautiful locution 
for home and Chicken ranch. 24 
acres. Both country and city ad
vantages. Gas line across land. 
Eugene Lankford, owner. 43
FOR SALE — General electric 
dish washer, like new, 1951 mod
el. Will sell at a bargain. 1400 
Park Drive. 42
FOR SALE - We still have a few 
of those good steel trash or burn
ing barrels left. They ore good 
heavy gauge metal and ginid for 
years of service. Cull Stafford 
RiHifing Company, phone 485, fur 
free del. 43

FOR SALE or RENT 
5 lots cheap. 308 W. 
26931 in Abilene.

— house on 
2nd. Phone 

44

BABY CHICKS — Hatches each 
Monday of high quality chicks at 
very reasonable prices. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas. 40tf

SPECIAL PRICE on 
TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 
For a limited time we offer, as an 
introduction to our seat cover de
partment, a low price of $37.95 to 
$39.95 on tailor made seat covers. 
Quality material. Quality work- 
manship. 58

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
FOR SALE — hours and hours of 
good reading. Subscribe to the 
Abilene Reporter News and get 
the best newspaper available for 
this area. For home delivery call 
J. E. Smith, local agent, at 605-J.

42

FOR SALE — Combination Radio 
and Record player — good condi
tion — $60 00. Also good 2
wheel trailer, $35.00. 1402 Ave.
K. 42
FOR SALE — Beautiful n e w  
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett St Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc

WHY RISK getting second best? 
Place your order with Frasier 
now for quality chicks when you 
want them. Chicken-of-tomorrow 
contest wiiming broiler type 
chicks. Frasier Poultry Farm 41
FOR SALE — new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See Garrett and 
Speir, West Highway 80, phone 
1027. 255 tfc

NOTICE — want a good homTi 
your mother? Phone 505-R,

Here are the answers to the 
Clas.sificd Quizzers appearing on 
Page 1.
1. True.
2. True.
3. FaLe. The ninth planet, Pluto,
was discovered in 1930.
4. False. .Mercury is the smallest 
planet: Jupiter the largest.
5. True. Helium was discovered 
through the spectroscope.

NOTICE —  $10 reward for ijy 
return of a black and white, f3 
male, Boston Terrier. Phor 
16 J 2.

PUT A FROZEN Pood Locker 
work for you. Costs only |jj , 
year. We’re open from 8 a. m.
6 p. m. daily lor meat proce 
Cisco Locker Plant, Phone 2W'

F op Soft

FOR SALE — Good upright piano. 
Phone 674-J or 5. 41

LIVESTOCK — Central HUt 
Rendering Co. removes d«id 
^ p p le d  stock. For immed 
MrvitM, phon* ftatland 141, 
lecL n

F op E e^
FOR RENT — unfurni.shcd garage 
apartment, 3 n«ims, bath, water 
furni.shed $25 per month. See 
at 16(H) Ave. D or call 12 or 572.

42

BRING US your hogs for pro 
ing. Our sau.sage recipe is , 
Beef and ^ r k  slaughtering 
processing is our business Cii 
Locker Plant, Phone 200.

FOR RENT — one furnished du
plex apartment with Frigidaire 
and pm'ute bath, close in at 208 
W. 9th. See Jake Courtney at 
Cisco Shoe Hospital. 42

SINGER SEWING m c n N E  
COMPANY

Just arrived — brand new I 
cabinet electric sewing mac 
$I21.M. Repairs on all 
Work guaranteed. BIG SALE i 
used machines, $10 up Conti 
your local Singer representativ 
J. E. Norris, 606 East 10th, PhonJ

FOR RENT — newly decorated, 
furnished duplex. Apply 913 W. 
10th. 41
FOR RENT — Floor Polishing 
Machines — M a k e s  waxing 
easier. 50c rental up to 24 hrs. 
Rockwell Bros. & Co. Phone 4.

NcynCE — Limited number 
Taylor Cross baby chicks, 
test proven the world’s big 
egg record crossbred chkke 
Frasier Poultry Farm. 4l

FOR LE.ASE — 250 acres grass 
and farm land 4'a miles south
east of Cisco. See owner at 601 
West 9th or call 305. 41

NOTICE — Try me on scrap I 
brass, and copier, 1 now hie 
scale on yard. Be there it 
times. Will gel it if no way 
haul. A. P. Bauer,
Cisco. Ph. 469-W. 3 tfj

—  Wmuttd —  C m l 0f  TtaOki

WANTED — Housework by the 
hour or ironing in your home. Ph. 
746-J. 43

WANTED Land breaking and 
land bedding. Also row crop 
work with own F20 tractor. See 
H. M Patterson at Bankhead 
CourLs, Cabin 10. 42

CARD OF THANKS — We 
grateful to our many friends to 
deeds of kindnes.s shown us dur-| 
ing our hours of sorrow.
God bless each of you is our i»w<| 
er.

The C. P. Chick family.

W A N T E D  — We will buy 
PECANS this fall. See us before 
selling. Cisco Poultry St Egg Co. 
W. A. Harder — 108 E 11th.

241 tfc.

The dome on the Capitol 
Washington ranks fourth in 
world, in size.

The Hindenberg disaster owur̂  
red in 1937.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECrORl

WHERE TO FIND IT
4m ta f«f»e  Serpice —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR S13IVICI 
IW toy  mad olgkt

Aeeoumi^ Service —

Beatrice Onthrie
PUBLIC ACCX3UNTANT 
BOOKKIEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building

I A ettlee) 979

Attoneys —
Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 
MS Gnwford Bofldlac 

“  t i l l  Of n

Cmnrnetop-Emmna

Watch Repair
Guaranteed watch and Jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.
Leveriilge Jewelry

SOT Ave. D.

Electrical —

Real Eetate

E, P, OawfiH^
R IA L  MTATO-mSURAI«3

LOANS

IM We

Smallwood ElM'todc Co.
RcsrtdeBtal er Cemmeietal 

ILECTRICAL GONYMACnNO 
Ne Job Toe Large m  Tee 

Si m IL
All Joba Expertly Dm m  

1165 W. tth phoM  IIW

J. H. Lataon
CONSTEUCOTON OO.

GENERAL CONTRACmNO
417 A m  D, n e o e  Tf#

C M r 0 ^ c t m » i  —
Ih*. C. E. Paul

C M em etta  *  E4«y

•• 7N Ave. I

Ptmmblna
Complete Rwldental end Com- 
mercial Plumbing Servln.

Tom MeglaMon
MS WMt 7ta

24S toy  nr S4S-R n l^ t

For
Master Pinmbins

Can .
Q ico  Appliance Co,

Quality Work and Material
Atw, D. aa MJ

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cispo Applianee Co,
eae Ave. D _  Phon* 414

Jones Eleetrle
- CONTRACTING A REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 1195 w. 14th. -  now im

iM w anee —
Boyd Innuranee AeenrT

_  GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWfXJD C A B I N S  

0€fieral
i m  m

lR ™ ” f°*  •'! ®«***OM- WwtlOT,Ifiness funeral,, football c o n a g ^
OTde^ -  Vhmmo r d ^  pven special attentltm.

Helens Flower Shop
W  Ave. D _  —  ̂ —

and Mm, R. p

A eomp^l,undry mrHm

TennyioB

Radio and T. V. 8 a l«  
^ r r ic e  

Y w  W l w
In <MlavMM

For QUAUTY
pmovattag f  
M y klfii

No Job m  
m  » ia n .

\Hm

SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBIjE -  FIND IT QUICK IN TIHS DIRECTORjl

TomB. Stark R w d ^ l
R a ^ m ^  t a if fn e e  AgM9 

General Inwranee and LoM* 

TutTBM, RamAM, Ota 
367 R eyM ito Bldg. — * H

ReMaertEor

W . S. (B ill) KENDAU.
For M rvlK  on any make elwBte| 

w ^ l^ iw tor  or appUanee «D 

Office at City Appltan*
Dag ^^e414 — Nlghlrt****!
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». t Mid Itu u tm ivtsi i*( the
4* !i (»Tis affili^u-d vMilh U arf- 

■'e.ag U» attend the SUiulh-
••e.-tijii Kkijukiiain and Fat SUkh 
hhi* in Fmt Wi.ith im WTCC 
iM*. FVh. 4.

I An«nken»ents have been made 
tfot the WTCC deirgaliun to oc-
lcuj»» a ip«,ial group of box seats
I at e.ihtT afterouun -u evening 
ipeilijinanee on that day. Diiec- 
t'-'-rs are U» niak*' teaervatjoiu. 
inti‘u^h WTX'C headquaiterx here.

Booby Crofts of Texas Tech 
and Miss Carolyn Cruits of the 
University iif Texas are spend 
mg the vieexend at home with 
tnerr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sut- 

» . ton Ciwlts.
*^ixiar

A LTH TA IJiS

4-H t I t A  

^ U k  Im )

rrcparcd by tte 

Texas Medical .AsaoclatlM

c&rH

BetterCHch Rdief

Do you think all you have tu do 
tu uses a hut water bottle is tu 
fill It up and plup it un? Then 
you’re wrung! A hoi water bag 
IS a great means of comfort but 
at the same time a great source 
of danger. Filled with burling 
water and placed directly agarnst 
the skrn, it may cause a bad bur n, 
especially if the paUent is an in 
fant or an uticeiisciuus adult.

Use a container to mix hot with 
cold water until it is about the 
right temperature. A bath ther
mometer stuck into the water 
should register from IIS to 130 
degrees Fahrenheit, depending on 
the patient's c-onditmn. If a ther
mometer is not available, you 
should be able to plunge your 
clenched flit into the water and

The Churches Of Cisco Welcome You
PdkJcBTTEJU-VN CaCS.CB

500 4re«S Sth fex«et 
K«v. U. Grady Ji t s , ptmiiir

9 45 X. m.—Sabbath Sobcol
10 50 X. nx—Mcim.ng W or^ p . 

6.30 p. m, — y. pecfx.es 
Meeting.
7 30 p. m. Even.mg Worstup.

Mid-Week Service, WedMadxy 
7 .30 p. m.

ASB U tB Ll OT GOD C B im M  
504 W ea *th Seeet 

BEV. C. G. r r s T O J l 
Mormng wursh.p 11.'00 x. m  

Sundxy Sebool 1# x. m
Evening Worsh-p 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday xerviee, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

M  ID bdp 
texl detey. 

ly talc, bet^
B id  BO B if -
t process. It j bear the heat comfortably for a

CREOMUCSION
CBMs. M M f  l issr lita

F O B

M l

W A T K I N S
P R O D U C T S

S E E
J. D. Tu**«t

Tm T CiM* O ex^
f Will make regular calU to 

I your home, but srill carry a 
complete stock at the

RuniEalow Courts 
HH E. Oth — PheM 9SM 

Fee Tear Cearealmee

F o p

Monuments
of Distinrtioii 

c A V
Mrs. Ed Aycock

|0«r yesre ef experleaee ea> 
akiee m  te glee yea preaiN

I See diapley at 200 Ave. E. or 
cell 1S3 for appointment

AMBscA’s mmn.

LB8TEB 
BtKfBomBpiMmta 
^OnuadHam m

Expert piano tuning and repeh lni
V a l l ia a l  tm d

moment or to hold the filled bot
tle against your wrut without dis
comfort.

Ftll the bottle oiie-third to one- 
half full. Lay It on its side until 
water appears at the neck, then 
screw the top in firmly, this 
method geta all the air out, mak
ing the bag mure flexible and 
light weight. Newer types of 
hot water bottles have wide tops 
that fold over securely making u 
stopper uiinecewiuiy. Hold the 
tiMg upanle down li< *e< it doesn’t 
leak, wi|>e it dry, and cover it 
with a Till huh towel or flannel 
cover. I’ lace It in the right po
sition with the lU'ch away from 
the (latient and explain that It is 
to be left IlMie, not userl at some 
other |»ail of llie IxhI,Vi Follow 
the iloilor’a oideia aa to lu>w Uaig 
tt should lie lelt in place. If it is 
to be used iHUlsIaiiliy, you sllollld 
fill It wheil II cVHds otf,

A hot walet bottle can double 
for an u « hag, lw>wvvei, an Ice 
coital la a spsisMl hutd o4 Ice bug 
sliapod lu fit the mf*k Ice cubes 
or laige pi#*ea of ice may have 
to be eiuxtied to ivT ibem In either 
all Ice bag «4 t'oUai It should 
be refilled m  otteii w  ueeiled and 
the cover kept di)

Watch the palieiil to See t( there 
Is any unfavcuahle leaclion from 
a hot water bollle or an ice cup. 

Heal iM ila mi heat l u m p s  
shouldn't be handled with wet 
huinls hecauae iif the danger of 
shock; eoriri shiiutd be In gisid 
coiidittoii and Ilia heat not turn
ed up tiMi high A heat pad ought 
to he wrspptd In a rover of some 
sort I’ lactt a heal lamp a safe 
distatica from the iialleni and 
don’t leave It mi h»» long

Moving Uie U S tlovrinment 
from l*lilla.lel|»hia lo Waslilngtoii 
cost •ll.skl

PLEA&AXT m u .  BAPTIST 
CEUMTH

8 Miles S ou *  of Ctgeo 
ROBIN GUESS. Paster

Sunday S ch o o l________JO a
Morning S erv ice______11 a
Training U n ion ________ 7 p m
Evening Service _ ___ 8 p m
Prayer Meeting — Wed 7:M p. m

m
m

MITCHELL B.APTIST CHI ECH
Bea Cearley, full Utm  pa.«rtor 

Sunday 5?chool 10 a m
Worship Service l l a n i . A 8 p m  

B. T. U. — 7 p. m

WESLET METHODIST 
CHIBCH

1105 Avwmja X 
REV. BOB STANDEES. Pastor 

9:45 a m  — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m — Morning Worship 

7:00 p. m. — Study G rouj«
6 30 p. m. — M Y F.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wesine*- 
day — 8:00 p. m

riKST MJTTHOmST CHUReH 
REV. E H UGHTIX.X>T,

9-45 a m —Church SWiool 
10:50 a m— Miwninl Worship 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:00 p m  — Evennig Worship

P E iM in x c  R x rrtsT
11 at Av'enu* \

C 1. C4N4 5 Paatoe
; a -n S«- VK>es F..'gl s*.* 

Sivv aiw; Sem Axv kieKiea.
U a m  Th'cg Suwday

nm hT A x m h T  c m  e u e
Awrur % St U!‘  'streH 

IW M XL W \ED 
Tsatoe

9 48 a m SunAas St'haet 
. V5 a w M.'rT\'.ng W.NTahlp.
‘.S p  n  . J.*" "it UntoM
S5 p  V'-i-e ns WoviiuD
Mid week Prayer Mreiiwg -

W esiMwduy. 8 80

CEVEt'E tkP i EEIET
A F W x..'r, Miniskar 

V I W'l 4 f 'S  
18 a m Bible S t.i^
1AS8 a oa ■ TVearBtng

wtce.
1148 a m — CwtemuahMS
r *0 p  r  Y ; 1. 'Vesste ̂  Claws

W '-ship
M,.i W I- k t  M  p  nv

4AIEIVTM B k P n S T  t HVECH 
k'wvN' BsstUtwl Highway 

M k kEkIN. Pasaer
s^gi.tsv 8«'h.-ot 18 M  a sn
Mommg Worship It 88 a nk
cratnfng thsHet T Ml p m
Kvcfting W ■•I'ship 8 M p aa.

• a 5TlKJS AILVOU* CAW  UPOM HIM; FOft H i 
C A  W T H  F O R  Y O U  • ✓ /N F r  J " : F

niiaiT CHRISTIkh CHl'Ei'E 
801 W««t 8th St 

Bee SUtNRT RP kIN. Pm 8w  
8 45 a an > Ribta Sc8i\ieL 
18 55 a Ri Miwning Worahtp 
8 p  i»  Young IVopWti Meet 

Ing
7 88 1* wi Evening Womb Ip 

CEtTH H OF CHEUrr 
509 Weal Second Streak 

Morning wvrahip serytre tO 88 
fommunion Servh'e It 88 hack 
Sunday mot olng

PBNTErO.ST.AL CEVECH 
400 West t?th St 

BEV. AND MBS J. B- 
BL.ACKWEl.L, Pastnri.

10 a. m.—Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worahip. 
7-30 p m —Evening Service 
Week-day Servicet—Tuesday,

7:30 p m. and Friday 7:30 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
B.8PTIST rnCBCH 

Ree. P. C. BEADl.BT, Paatur
t'45 a m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worahtp.
6:15 p m — Training Union 
7:15 p. m Evening worship 
Mid-Week service Wed. 7:15 p m.

• P

MISSION CEVBCB 
M  Aventw A 

L. O. ANDKESON Pmatae
149 a. m— Sunday School. 
Sund^  tervlM a— 1 p m  and 

m.
Mid-ireek fcrviiw-Thutaday,

HE U  ING F .A m i MISSttIN 
Comer E 7th and Ave A 
a. A. McQnlre. M t i ^ r

Sun lay School 10 A M
Pleaching 11 A M A • P M 

Friday i  P. M

HOIT TEINITT RPW4N8PA1.
CHl'Et B 

knhHr K EsrtweM
Sunday Scrvh'ea, 8 .50 a m 
710 S Seaman Badland

I P  m .

HOI T ROSXRT 
CATHOMC CHCEt'M 

1108 Aveniw P 
Sumtav Mata It 80 a m 

All Holy Daya, Maaa at 7 iM 8 i

Cbnr^ at IBe Naa
D. M. Duke — Paster

Sunday t c h o o l__________8 48
Morning W orsh ip________ 1I;(W
N. Y P. S. .  _______ _____ 7:18
Preaching ____________  _ 8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
N ig h t____8:00

CHUECH OF OOD 
U»8 Avenue P.

G. 8. MOAD. Paster.
10 a m —Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning WorMiin 

7 30 p, m. — Evening Worship
Mid week Service — • p. m  

Wednesday.

EIBI.E B A ra S T  Cnim CH  
fFWadaMeehil)

B«v. B, 8. Day, PMtor 
Avenue E at 17lh Street

Sunday Schiml _____ 10:18 a m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer Service .  .  7:90 p. m.
Wed. prayer aervfce_1:00 p m.

IIBACB l.tm E B A N  I'BtiBCH 
18lh and Avenue D 

Bev. Janea F, Henntg, P aM r 
1608 AventM f ,

10 a m — Sunday School 
It 8 m -Moralni Worship 

7.30 p m Young Peoples Meeting 
‘n'he t*urch ut Ih8 liuthWNB 
Hour”

CTirliil lutheraa ChareE
8 milea South of Clai'o 

Bes, M J. 8raer, Faelal
• 30 A M Sunday Si hnol end 
Bble  Study, Every PliM 88d 
Third Sunday 
10 90 A M ftlvlne Sei v1r8 
t English Service Every 8uitdl^.)

Bpoasored hy the Fallowing Budaea Men Who Believe la the Chateh

Cisco Gas Cor]MM‘alM»
-HOME OF Hl-HEAT QAS" 

Phone 122

Frcil’g Croccpy uiid Market
888 W. 8th ------  Phene 4t8
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Thursday And Friday
HnuniObD STORM OF TNESEDI

...Tlw psfliow, 
omsing of tho 

<*1 llayfcwtr!

"  l^ W M id U T H  
ADIVENTURE

ffQfrmg

sp««TRACY-i« TIERNEY 
JOHNSON *i«GENN

• -  DAWN AOOAMS - UOYD UIDOfI “TIchnjCOIjO R
.1*̂  ;̂ L ■’H . i» • o*«t«s t>i ClARENuE • r__

- P l u s  X o w s  -  C^aiioon-
, WRE SCi«»

Saturday Only
ASXWT.THI-WOtXS

4 JUN WIIUS

Plus

-  Plus Serial -

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Qum Of kn OnMs M  ^  

ltie, ~

HW OM ING

MAUREEN ALEX

O 'H A R A  N I C O L

iVews —  Color Cartoon

Spring Planting 
Begins In Valley, 
Moisture Short

The 1953 spring season got un
derway on schedule during the 
past week as cultun planting start
ed in the lower valley, while 
across the state the tag-end of the 
1952 crop in the northwest re
mained to be ginned. A wet 
sn(jw which fell over much of the 
Panhandle drifted »iiily moderate
ly, despite high winds, and will 
keep wheat in that area holding 
on.

Subsoil moi.sture, however, 
continues extremely short over 
the northw'est. Top grow'th w'as 
being retraded by cool weather, 
but a (air root system w'as de
veloping over much of the area. 
Preparation of land for spring

S £ i8 V }k l^ S i!D

—Electric Germ Free Air- 
FRIDAY ft SATUKDAY

 ̂ ~ M III! iiMi nj 1 ft!« HfcaE waA

—Keinember— 
BIRTHDAY NITE 
Startittg Feb, 5th

Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

planting made fair progress in 
central, southern and eastern 
counties where soils were dry 
enough to work. Flax in south 
Texas was making good growth.

Harvest of hardy type vege
tables was active in all areas, and 
a light movement of green u p 
pers continued from the lower 
valley. Vegetables responded fa
vorably to conditions following 
the low temperatures of the pre
vious weekend and for the must 
part made satisfactory progress. 
Preparation of land for additional 
spring planting was active, and 
must onion fields in south Texas 
were cultivated and weeded.

Onions in the Coastal Bend 
look good, and moisture is ample 
for all growing crops. Additional 
moisture, however, will be need
ed for active planting o f later 
spring crops, particularly cucum- 
l^rs, cauitaloups, tomatoes and 
watermelons. Considerable acre
age of watermelons is planted in 
the Falfurrias section but mois
ture is generally deficient.

Planting of the late spring on
ion acreage was becoming active 
in all north Texas sections except 
the Panhandle area, where field 
work usually starts in early 
March. Early planted tomatoes 
in the lower valley have made 
satisfactory progress and later 
plantings are getting a good start. 
Seed beds for the Yoakum and 
east Texas tomato cru|M were in 
gcMid condition, and some plant
ings are further advanced than 
usual. If open weather continues, 
transplanting to cold frames will 
be early this year.

Green range and pasture feed 
continued to develop slowly over 
the eastern half of the State but 
was still short. Small grams in 
that area were generally supply
ing giHid grazing. Sheep and cat
tle on small grain in eastern 
plateau counties w'ere making 
good gains. Supplemental feeding 
of cake and roughage continued 
over much of the State, Snow 
and cold winds caused some 
shrinkage to unprotected live
stock.OV DRIVE

* CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Plus Cartoon -

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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Balancing
H A N K S  Y O U  M O N i E V

#  Tiri-N I-a«l Miirli Koiigpr
•  Savf**i On Repair BHI.n

A. R. Wewifall & Hon

Magnolia Scryice Station
309 W. Ith tMS
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andTERRIFICI m  ^

Scufitf'

BING

WlTMAN
N HIT SMGSI

Plus

t
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SHANCHAliO
for Rmvongol

IN A 
SINISTER 
RIRATE 
HOT!

Jahn Arlan* Sir C*4rl«
PAYNE • DAHL • HARDWICKE

Plus Cartoon

HERE'S PROOF! — Although
the popular saying insists 
there’s nothing new under the 
sun, Catherine Cassidy il 
modeling Colo of California’s 
unusual swimsuit in Holly
wood, and it seems to refute 
the adage. Made of red and 
white checked cotton, the suit 

is gracefully shirretL

Putnam News . . .
From Page One

Mrs. C. M. Iscnhowcr teas vis
iting in Putnam and Baird this 
week. Mr. Lsenhower is owner 
of the Baird Star.

Fred Colson of Eastland Coun
ty was visiting and looking after 
business interests in Putnam this 
week.

Mrs. Della Jobe Wise has re
turned to her home in San Fran
cisco, California, after an extend
ed visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Sam Jobe.

Mrs. E. P. Shackelford had as 
her guest Sunday, her cousin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kruse, of Winters, Mrs. Kruse 
is a teacher in the Winter schools.

Benefit ^uare  
Dance Is Planned

The IMS fund raising cami»ign 
for the March o f Dunw in Palo 
Pinto County, which already has 
exceeded any previous year in 
funds railed, will close Saturday 
night, Jan. 31, with the largest 
square dance in the history of 
Texas. More than fifty sets of 
dancers have notified Joe Crum- 
bie, campaign director, that they 
will be in Mineral Wells for the 
big dance. Among those who 
have indicated that they will be 
on hand for the big dan a  are 
sets from Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Wichita Falls, Jacksboro, Abilene, 
Eastland, Breckenridge, and many 
other nearby towns.

Mrs. Mable Balch, national 
woman’s chan^ion square dance 
caller of America from Waco, 
Texas, will present Iwr champion 
team o f square dancers from the 
Waco State Home, the Crawdads. 
They recently presented an ex
hibition d » n c e  at Governor 
Shiver’s inaugural square dance 
ball. Mrs. Balch alro wiU assist 
in calling Umc the big dance. The 
Crawdads hav6 done exhibition 
dancing in Dallas, AmariUo, Aus
tin, Houston, Fort Worth and 
Abilene, They won ^ o n d  place 
in the national square dance con
test in Amarillo last fall.

The Bewely Mills Chuck Wa
gon Gang wiU be there to add 
color, music and fun to the oc
casion.

W'hat had promised to be a nor
mal square dance (or the benefit 
of the MARCH OF DIMES has 
grown now to such proportions 
that the campaign committee is 
worried about room for dancers 
and spectators. The dance will 
be held in the spacious Conven
tion Hall which has floor space 
for approximately forty sets of 
square dancers and 3,500 specta
tors. The campaign director 
stated that they would hang them 
on the rafters so long as they 
donated to this worthy cause,
pililllHNINWNIMMMIMMIIimilltWIIIIIIIIIIN̂ '

f N E V E R I
Byy A New Car 

I Vatu Yea’ve Seen 
I 'Ae New
I DESO-rO ft PLYMOUTH

]L  & L  MOTORS
slMl Ave. D, — Plmne IMS 
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O mo Appliance C^mpanir Says . ,

S A V E  1 1 0 4 . 9 5
DUaDIG OUB

P R E - S E A S O N  S A L E

stop torturing
IN HOT 

WIATHIR
SAIL through Bumnwr in eeel, quiet m d m i -A f|t|n ■,i,i 
with a handMMne G-E Boom Air ^ndittoiwr ha 
your home or offlM. .

No more sweltering, humid hmt . , . drafta w  . 
from open windows . . .  stuffy, tmoke-rid^n air.
Flick thi feather-touch O-E Comfort Scl^tor ^  ^  i 
Dials and get s » l  “ vacation" weather aU aum- ”  TH.
B»r long.

Your U-E is vaiting. See it on display NOW.

B U T
O N

Easy Terms

Room Air 
. ^Conditioner

C O O U N O  • Q U I I T  • O E P f N D A I L I

CISCO APPLIANCE COMPANY
M6 Ave. D. 414

F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAms -  wmsfmG 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINGS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
202 E. St. — We AiTe U^4 Gua for Sak

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford and 
Mesdames Mary and Wilda Thom
son were the dinner guests of 
Mrs. Mancill in Cisco Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lunney Russell of Steph- 
cnville arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with Mrs, Tex Herring. IT’S

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey McCool 
returned home W'ednesday after a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Her
ring. EASY!

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Werts visited 
his parents in Glen Rose this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Everett at
tended the funeral of Will Var
ner at Cottonwood Wednesday.

J. N. Williams and John D. 
Isenhow'er attended a sale in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Gay Philosopher--------
(From ^ g e  one)

ever had. He’s going to enroll in 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles next semester,

Ely is the father of seven chil 
dren. He lives in near-by Alta- 
dena with his wife, Alline, 68. 
She approves of his quest for 
knowledge,

“ I’m going to get a Ph.D with 
rattlers on its tall,”  Ely says.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuH
D A N C E

EVERY
Thunday and

Saturday Nights 
Blue Flame Itoys 
of KRBC, Abilene 

TknrMay Nighta
Rhythm RamUers 

Saturday Nighta 
Lake Claw Rmd 

Veterana Recreation Club

V''
1 1

We buy or trade for 
New and Used 
rURNITURE

We a te  r e ^ r  Fafallan , 
Sm  m  (or B ^ n m u  

Su ite

Home Supply Co.

...V,
rfi r j|

J U S T  C A L L  3 6  O R  3 7
There is no more convenient and economical way to ™—

B U Y  —  S E L L  —  R E N T  
T R A D E  —  N O T I F Y  —  H I R E

Thousands of people in the Cisco trade terrlto^ i^ d  the 
Oassified page eveiyday.

The Qsco Daily Press


